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Introduction
The natura l la ndsca pe o f 01th and So uth Da kota has been modi ti ed ex t n ive ly s ince pre-Euro pea n settl eme nt. La rge tracts of land ha ve been tilled a nd put into agri c ultural production ; wetl and s have been dra ined, ti li ed, a nd farm ed; ra nge la nd have been g razed by do me tic livestoc k a t timing a nd inten siti es that do not match those o f nati ve herbi vo res; a nd natural fires have been suppressed . Consequ ently, remaining natural area di pl ay va ry ing degree of qu ality because o f ha bitat a lte ra ti o n , a nd many o f the region 's nati ve pl ant pec ie have been reduced or e liminated from vast areas w he re they fo rme rl y occurred . A ha bi tat have been a lte red, pl a nt pecie ada pted to th ese habitat have been repl aced by o th er (o fte n nonn ati ve) pec ies bette r uited to the new eco logica l conditions. A press ure to deve lop re ma inin g na tura l a reas continue, o doe intere t in preserv in g, re lo ring, a nd manag ing the m . Effecti ve meth od a re needed to ide ntify areas of hi g h fl o ri ti c quali ty fo r pre e rva ti o n and to eva luate the effecti veness of current re to ration and ma nageme nt e ffo rt . w ink and Wilhe lm ( 1979, 1994) deve lo ped a nd la te r re fin ed a system (fl ori sti c qua lity assessme nt) for as es ing the quality of natura l area in th e hi cago regio n o f Illino is. The ir y te m wa based on th e concept th at pl a nt pecie di spl ay va ry ing degree o f to lera nce to di sturbance, as we ll as va ry ing degrees o f fid e lity to pec itic habita t int egrit y. Th ey te rmed thi to le ra nce a nd fid e lity" pee ies co n e r ati sm" and ass ig ned each nati ve pl a nt spec ie in the Chi cago region a coe ffici e nt o f 0 to I 0 ba ed on its con e rva ti m rela tive to o the r nati ve spec ie in th e reg ion 's flora. G iven the a umpti o n tha t the fl o ri tic quality of a n area i directl y re la ted to it · ric hne s in con e rva ti ve ·pec ies (Wilhe lm and Ladd , 19 ), the a s ig ned coe ffi c ie nt of con e rva ti s m ( alue ), togethe r with a li st o f native plant peci e pre ent in an area , can be u eel to index the fl o ri ti c qua lity of th a t area (Swink a nd Wilhe lm , 1994) . Sub eque ntly, flori sti c quality a · c sme nt ha been ex panded to inc lude Michi gan , Mi s ouri , th e re mainde r o f lllinoi , a nd northern Ohio ( Ladd , 1993;  Andreas and Li chva r, 1995 ; He rman and othe rs, 1997; Ta ft and othe r , 1997), and inte re t to ex pand the e ffo rt to other reg ions is growing . He re we provide values for pl ant peci e of orth Dakota and outh Da ko ta, excluding the Black Hill (he reafter re fe rred to as the Dakotas) to facilitate the u e of flori sti c qua lity a eme nt in thi regio n and adjacent gra la nds.
Methods
Assignment of coefficients
A t an initi a l meeting o f scienti sts and land ma nager in o ve mber 1999, we dete rmined that the develo pm e nt of a specie li st with standa rdi z d a lue fo r the Dakota ' fl o ra would improv e ffo rt to a e the qua lity of re mnant natural a reas a nd a id eva lua ti o ns o f re tora ti o n a nd management effort . The o rthern G reat Pl a in Fl o ri sti c Qua lity A essme nt Pa ne l wa fo rmed to deve lo p thi c he kli t by u ing the " A tl as of the F lo ra of the G reat Pl ain " a nd the " Fl o ra of the Great Pl a ins" (G rea t Pl a in Fl o ra A soci ation , 1977 199 1) a primary reference o urces. In January 2000 th e pa nel met fo r a 3-d ay workshop a t the orth Dakota tate Uni ver ity Herbarium , in Fa rgo, o rth Da kota, w he re we a s ig ned a C va lue to each taxo n on the c heckli t (see page 7) . We a tte mpted to in clude a ll speci e naturall y occurrin g in pl a nt co mmuni tie of th e Dakotas on Ol!_r checkli st. H owever, th e li sting o f taxa is not inte nded to serve as a n exha usti ve fl o ra of the reg io n· we deve lo ped thi s c heckli st primaril y to fac ilitate th e u e of fl o ri ti c qu ality as e · mc nt in o ur a rea. For ea e of u e, we fo llowed th e bota ni ca l nome ncla ture prov ided in the regio n 's most w ide ly used re fe re nce, ' Fl o ra of th e rea t Pl ain " (G reat Pl ain s Fl o ra A ·soc ia tion , 199 1 ). We ackn ow ledge th at some of th e tax ono my is o utdated, bu t g iven the current state of flux in bota ni ca l nome nc lature, we decided to tandardi ze our checklist with thi w idely ava il abl e printed source w hich include keys and deta il ed description s of each ta xon . In addition , we are deve lopin g an Inte rn e t-based ver ion of our c heckli st to be erved from the U .S. Geo log ical Survey ' o rthem Pra iri e Wil dlife Research Center World Wide Web s ite (www.npwrc. usg .gov/resource/200 1/fqa/ fqa.htm) where we inte nd to provide upd ated sy nonym and specie code standardi zed w ith the U .. Department of Agriculture ' PLA TS databa e (U DA , RCS, 1999) .
We as ig ned C va lue (0 to I 0) to each ta xon of the regio n ' native flora . Jn as ig ning coefficient , we followed the guide line set forth by Taft and others ( 1997) w hi ch a re a s li g ht modifi catio n of earlier efforts by Swink a nd Wilhelm ( 1979 Wilhelm ( , 1994 . T he C va lues we ass ign ed represe nt our collecti ve knowl edge of the pattern s of occurrence of each p lant species in the Dakotas a nd our confidence that a particular taxon i natura l-area dependent. We uppl e me nted o ur combined fi e ld ex pe rience by exa mining range map and rev iew in g habitat comm e nts in evera l refe re nces fo r so me taxa (Steven , 1963; Van Bruggen, 1976; Great Plain s Flora A s ociation, 1977, 199 1; Larson, 1993) . We ass igned a coeffic ie nt of 0 to weedy specie that can fl o uri sh in the most hi g hl y di sturbed habita ts (fre hl y till ed field s, ga rde n , new road c ut , etc.) . A lthough native to o ur regio n, these weedy taxa provided u with 0 co nfide nce tha t a pecimen broug ht into the he rbarium wa co ll ected fro m a remnant natura l area. We a s igned coeffic ient ran g ing from I to 4 to taxa that occu r in natural a rea but a l o in highl y degraded hab itats. Thus, a taxon rece ivin g a 3 prov id d on ly abo ut 30% confide nce that thi pla nt came from a remn ant natura l area. Taxa to which we a ig ned co fficie nt ra ng ing from 5 to 9 arc u uall y found in natural a rea but have decreas ing degrees of to le ra nce to di turba nce. A taxon with a coefficient of 5 likely came from a na tura l area , bu t it could have been a very di turbed natura l a r a, and a taxon receivi ng a 9 like ly ca me from a re la ti e ly undi stu rbed o r oth erwi se hi g h quality na tural a rea . We re erved the coefficient JO for tho e taxa irtua ll y restri c ted to natural, undi turbed habi ta t in the Dakotas ( i.e. , we co uld be nearl y 100% co n fid nt tha t a amp le bro ug ht into the herba rium wa co ll ect d from a hi g h quality natu ra l remnant). In the tab le, we pro ide example of pcc ies that cha ractcri z each alue. A ex pected , th e d iffere nces in plant rece iv ing con ecuti ve coefficie nt (e.g., 2 a nd 3) are ometime li g ht a nd ha rdl y di sccrnabl e. However, concern over whether a plant i a s ig ned a 2 a nd not a 3 o r a I, for exa mpl e, is miti ga ted by averaging va lu e in th e actual appli cat ion of thi system ( ee below). We a · ig ned a n aste ri s k to a ll nonnati ve taxa as they arc ty pi ca ll y exc luded from th e F lo ri ti c Quality A se me nt ca lc ulati o ns described on page 4 . Taxa id entifi ed as na tive o n o ur c heck li st, but that a l o occ ur in o ur reg ion a esca pee from c ulti va ti o n, ho uld be ra nked a non nati ve when found in the e ituation s (e.g.,
Juniperus scopulorum , Juniperu. vi1 giniana, and Pinus pondero a).
Mean C values
By a pplying the va lue provided in the hec kli t (page 7) to a plant species_li t a semb l d for an area of inte re t, a mean va lue (C) can b calcu la t d by um m ing the C va lue fo r each native pecie pre cnt in the urvey and di vi ding th e summ ati on by the tota l number of pecie pr ent ):
Thu , C repre ent the a e rage conservat ism of the pl a nt community. By repeating sur cy and cal ulating Cover period of time temporal c hange in floristi c qua li ty can be eva luated . If hab itat quality of an area i degradin g, the fir t pl a nt lost from the p lan t community wi ll be conservative pec ies ( i.e. , th o e v ith the hi ghe t va lu ). The e co n e rva ti vc pccie w ill be repl aced by les con er al ive pecic ( i.e. , tho c w ith lower va lues) , nonnative weed or no pl ant at a ll and C w ill decline. ltcrna ti ely, if habitat quality i improv ing, th e number of conser ali ve pccie w ill increa e a nd be reflected by an increa e inonna tive species are no t u ed in ca lc ul ati o n to estimate th e flori tic quality of the na ti ve plant communiti es. Becau e these pec ies did not develop in o ur reg ion. it i diffic ult to as es the re latio n hip of th eir occurre nce to habitat integrity. Add iti ona ll y, ome nonn ative peci e uch a Bromus inermus and Poa pralen is a re irtuall y ubiquitou in the region. l.t is 
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better to measure the effect that the e pecie ha eon the native plant communities by considering them a a di turbanee ( i.e., measuring the ir effect indire tly through change inC of the native plant comm unity). If desired, a calcu lation of -can be conducted that incl udes the nonn ative specie . In these ca e , nonnative pecies should be a igned a C va lue of 0, and a sepa rate ca lculation u ing on ly the native pectes hould al o be cond ucted and reported .
Fl oristic quality ind ex
If one i ranking ite in order of their fl o ri stic quality, a method is needed to di c riminate a mong area with s imilar C's but that differ ign ifi cantl y in the number of nati ve pecies each s upport . Thi ranking can be accompli hed by calculati ng a flori tic quality index (FQ I). FQ I i obtained by multiplying C by th e sq uare root of the number of native species present ):
Thus, FQJ is imply a we ig hted spec ie -ri chn e e timate that u e a quare root transfom1ation of to limit the influence of area a lone on pecie richne s (Sw in k and Wilhelm , 1979 Wilhelm , 1994 . Two ites may have s imilar C's but different FQ I' or imil a r FQI 's but different -' if the number of native species each up port differs greatl y. Ca lculating va lue for both C and FQ I facilitate better compari ons amon ite . wink and Wilhelm ( 1994) identified four com monl y u ed applica ti ons for the floristic quality asse sment system : (I) identification of natural area , (2) fac ilitati on of comparison among different ite , (3) lon g-term monitoring of remnant natural a rea quality, a nd ( 4) eva luating habitat restorations. A ll four appli cati ons involve compi ling a plant invento ry for a site and then ca lcul ating -a nd FQ I using va lue as igned a priori to each taxon ( ee c heck li t, page 7) . For monitoring effo rts, these in entorie ca n be dupl icated yearl y or at other inter a ls deemed app ropria te to capture temporal c hanges in flori ti c quality. The amp ling unit ca n be a · sma ll a a 0.25-m 2 quadrat a lo ng a tran eel or as la rge a an entire natural area. T he s ize of the sampling unit depend most often upon project object ives. In theca e of an isolated wetla nd , the unit may be the e nti re wetland where a botani t wou ld reco rd all species encountered in a complete wa lkthrough of the basin. Ho' ever quadrat randoml y placed within each zone may be more approp ri ate if an a ess ment of th e w tland' plant co mmunitie by vegetative zone is the goal. Becau e sa mple area and sa mpling effort can influence floristic quality as es me nts , it is important to include detail of the sur ey methodo logy when reporting C and FQl. The deta il wi ll facilitate meaningful and cons i tent ub equent compari ons of flori tic quality among areas.
Application
Although -and FQ I eac h provide u efu l informat ion for a e ing eco y tem integri ty, other measure ment ca n provide add iti ona l information and hould be included in mo t asse ments of flori tic quality. Tota l specie richnes , na ti ve pecie richnes , percent no nnative taxa , a nd phy iognom ic compo ition can al o be calcu lated w ithout additiona l field work, and each can provide information u efu l in discriminatin g between ite or in corroborating trend ob erved in or FQI (e.g., a decrease in -may be accompanied by an increa e in the percent of nonnative taxa).
We limited our checkli t to the va c ul ar flora of the Dakotas a nd as igned the va lue ba ed on the occu tTe nce of each spec ies w ithin this political boundary. tate bo undari e u ually do not follow ecological bo undaries· thus, the value we provide hould be equa ll y a lid in nearby area w ith the ame vegetation type . The g lac iated plain of we tern Min ne ota and northwestern Iowa are prime examples of areas whe re our C values hould be applicable. However the more remote a ite i from our core a rea of con ideration , the more likely it wi ll be that our va lue w ill not reflect local cond iti ons and may render misleading re ult .
Results and discussion
Of the tota l I ,584 taxa we con ide red in thi ef [ort, 275 ( 17%) were determined to be nofLilative to the region . Of th e reg ion 's I ,309 native taxa , we a igned a va lue of I 0 to 20% (figure l ), indi ca ting that these plants are extreme ly intolerant of di turbance; consequently, the e taxa occur on ly in the hi ghe t quality, re mn ant natural area of the Dakotas. We as igned va lues of 3 o r less to 23% of o ur native taxa, and the entire native flora of the Dakotas had a C of 6. 1. These results are s imil ar to those found in the hicago region , other parts of lllin o i , a nd Michiga n w here II %, 17%, a nd 15% (re pectively) of the native plant spec ies were~ s igned C val ues of 3 o r less and th e native flora s had C' of 7. 3 , 6.4, and 6 .5 (Sw ink and Wilhelm , 1994 ; He rman and ot her , 1997; Taft and others, 1997) .
Group ing taxa by phys iognomic class revea l that most native spec ies in the Dakotas are perenni a l forbs, fo ll owed by annual Forbs, perennial edges, perennial gras es, and hrub (figure 2). Conversely, the reg ion' nonnat ive taxa are dominated by annua l forb . Also, although on ly 16% of th e native gra e are an nuals, over half(55%) of the nonnative gras taxa are annual Of the 129 perennial gra se in the Dakota region , only 18 ( 14%) are nonnative; however, of th 44 annu al grasses, hal fare nonnati e. Much of the current landscape favor annua l plant , wherea an nual species were le s preva lent in the region pre ettlemcnt plant communitie . The hift from hab itats favorable to perenn ial to those providing com pet iti ve advantage to an nual i clearly reflected in the phy iognomi c composition of the non nati ve plant taxa that have ucce fully in aded our region.
By applyi ng the coefficien t of con ervati m uppli ed here and ca lculating C and FQ I an effective mean of eva luating the quality of plant communi tie 111 our region i obtained. hange in qua li ty, either po iti e or negativ , ca n be identifi ed by r pealing su rvey and calculation over time. Through the u e of flori tic qua lity a e ment , for examp le, a pre erve manager rei ntroducing fire to a land cap in a manner approximating pre--uropcan cttl cment condition. an determine, through hange inC and Q l, if the change in management i allowing con er ati e plant pe ie to repopulate the area . imilarly, a regu lator attempting to estimate the con equence of draining a w tland can obtain a clea rer idea of the likelihood of re-creating a wetland with a comparab le plant community el C\ here, and a real e tate specia li twi ll ha e reliable information for ranking tract of land when acqui ition fund arc limited .
Flori ti c quality assc smcnt may help to better focu our efforts in area of greate t potential benefit a competition for limited natural and financi al re ource co ntinues. For examp le, drainage of a wetl and with a long hi tory of croppi ng in the ba in during period of be low average precipita tion may be easy to mitigate in term of the nati ve pl ant co mmuniti es it supports. The specie inhabiting thi wet land wi ll be limited to those that ca n tolerate the extreme disturbance a ociated with periodi c cropp ing and will qu ickly repop ul ate a created or restored bas in with minimal effort. !l owe er, a imilarly ized wetland with oi l that have never been tilled may upport a native plant community ri ch in conservative species and be beyond our current abi litic to create or r tore; lo of thi wetland hould be cons idered an immiti gab le even t. Flori tic quality a e ment allow u to identi fy hi gh qua li ty natural area and to mea ure the quality of native pl ant comm unities we have attempted to restore and/or manage, thu providing an obj cti e as es ment of our current re toration and management effort . and guidance throughout thi proce s, e pecially during our initial meeting in Jame town and the resulting work hop in Fargo. 
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Vegetation checklist for North and South Dakota (excluding the Black Hills)
Here we provide a li ting of the va cul ar pl ant taxa of orth and South Dakota (exc luding the Black Hill ) with our recommended coefficient of con ervati m (C). The li ting of taxa in ou r check li st i not intended to ervc a an exhausti e flora of th region ; we de e loped thi li ting for the primary purpo e of facilitating use offlori tic quality a e ment in the Dakotas and adjacent gra land . For ease of use, we followed the botanica l nomenclature provided in the most" idely used flora checkli t for the Dakotas "Flora of the Great Plain " (Great Plains Flora As ociation, 1991 ) . The li ting is orted a lph abet ica ll y by cienti fie name. ative taxa are italicized whil nonnati ve taxa are capita lized and al o identified by an asterisk in the C column.
Each taxon ha been de ignated a phy iognomic grouping (i.e. fern , grass, edge, forb , vine, hrub tree). The gras es, sedges, and forb are further identified a an nua l (A), biennial (B), or perennia ls (P), and the vines are identified as herbaceou (H) or woody (W). Although these designation ometime · imp rfectly depict the habit of a plant taxon and are ubj ect to interpretation, they can be useful in identifying truerural difference or change in a plant community.
To further aid the app lication of flori tic qua lity assessment in the Dakota , we pro vide a s ix-letter acronym for each taxon. Use of these acronym s increases the speed at wh ich field notes can be recorded and allow the direct tran fer of field data into currently available flori stic quality as essment computer programs. The acronyms are formed from the first three letters of the genus fo ll owed by the first three lett rs of the specie or by the first two letters of the pec ies and the first letter of the ubspec ie . In cases where duplicate acronyms res ult we provide a nonintuitive acronym . To avoid excessive duplication in the Carex genus, we used ex followed by the fir t four letters of the species. 
